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A grOwth analysis was made relative to sugar beets and maize, 、vhich 、vere
cultivated in a field at the Karadi  Station, SOil lnstitute of lran,  and thiS
grOwth analysis was compared with the uptake pattern of nutrients,
The ma?um values in the relative growth rate(RGR)were O,101 g/g/day
with sugar beets and O,139 g/g/day With maize, and the maximum values in net
assimilation rate(NAR)were 19.2g/m2_leaf area/day and 15.9, respectively.
The ma?um value in NAR with maize was very similar to that with maize in
」apan, but lvith sugar beets it was far higher cOmpared hfith sugar beets in
Japan(Table 7)
From the relationship betwcen the crop grOwth rate(CGR)and the uptake
rate of nutrients during the experimental periOds, it was shown that CGR was
proPortional to the uptake of nitrOgen with sugar beets(Fig。11), and was
proportional to the uptake rate of phosphorus with maize(Fig。12). The coef―
ficients of cOrrelation between NAR and the contents of three primary nutrients
in leaves 、vere high 、vith N and K in the casc of sugar beets and were high with
P and K in the case of maize.In order to keep NAR high, therefore, it will
be necessary to promote the uptake of such elements in the latter stage of
grOw th that were closely related to NAR. AlsO, in order to raise LAI,it will
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は Table lに示 したとおりである。さらに,全乾物重
6/22  7/9
Fig l  Change of dry matter accumulation






乾燥地における乾物生産ならびに養分吸収             ■7



















3.3     1.1       1.1      0.1     5.6
9.0       4.6        16.9        0。7     31.2
13,9       8.8         41.1         0.7       64.5
16.8      10.6         95.1         6.1      128.6
16.4      13.8        108,8         8.8      147.8
























1.3     0。7       -        ―- 2.0
11.3      10.0         -           -        21 3
45.1       62,9          -           0.9      108,9
41.2     166.0         -           4.4      211.6
34.4     183.5         -           8.7      226.6










































Change in nitrOgen uptake
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Fig 3  Change in phosphorus uptake
in sugar beets and maize.
7/26 Date
Fig. 4  Change in,otassium uptake







Fig. 5  Change in calcium uptake
in sugar beets and maize
Fig.6 Change in magnesium uptake




































Table 2  Nutrient uptake in sugar beets.
乾燥地における乾物生産ならびに養分吸収
11        7
105       61
340       294
738      412
772      424
721      422

















































































52        46
191       188
401       305
600       451
573       436
570       427
Mg∽
1.17   1.09
0,75   0.40
0.22   0.26
2.53   1.83
0 42   5.63
0.34    8.75
0.29   3.71
0,14   6.2
0.22   5,78
0.18   6.88
0.18   1.99
0.09   5.55
0.22    5.23
0.25    6.38
0.16   1,72
















Dead part  l,88
7/26Leaf    3.63
1,35    1,42
0.68    0.40
0,15   0.16
2.20   2.13
1 59    1,32
0 74   0.35
0, 4   0.18










Leaf      3.31
RoOt      O.87
Dead part  2 08
0,33   3.99    1.38   0,98
0,30   4.10   0.69   0.28
0.23    1.69   0,19   0.17
0. 0   4.53    1,87   1 55
0.34   3.65   1.11   0.81
0.30    3.88   0.68   0.25
0.21   1,78   0.16   0 17
0.22    4 00    1 38   0 94
0 35    3.52    1.02   0,69
0,32    3.66    0.59   0,17
0.20    1.69   0.15    0.18
0.24    3.70    1,30   0,75
10/4
Root      O.85












2.15   0.22
1,95   0 24
1.45   0.10
3 64    0.56    0.30
5.78   0.60   0.49
3.61   0 59   0.21
5。95    0.38   0.37
3.40    0,33   0,22
3 78    0。28   0.30
3.44   1,70   0.70
2.85    0,70    0.20
2.43    0 25    0 19
2,76    0,78   0.33
2.79   0.81   0.19
2.18   0,23   0,18
2.22    0.82   0,32
2.70   0.85   0.17
2.09    0 20    0.17
2.35    0,84    0 25
Note.ROot: TuberOus rOOt only.
津野幸人 `藤山英保・杉本秀樹・遠山柾雄





























0 101      19 6       51.5
0.043      15 1       28.5
0.035      19.2       18 2
0 007       5 8       12 1
0,003       2 9       10,3
8,33      0,43
10.83      0,72
17 72    0,92
5.59     0 97



















4.87      0.37
23.49      1 48
20.98      2.14
3.39      1 79





























































どゝⅢV : Increased arnOunt of dry weight per day
F   : Leaf area per plant
RGR:Relative Growth Rate
NAR:Net Assimilation Rate
LAR:Lcaf Area R tio.
CGR:CrOp Growth Rate
LAI : Leaf Area lndex
Tlme,Period No
Fig 8 Changes of relative growth rate(RGR),net assimi―
lation rate(NAR)and leaf area ratio(LAR)of maize
with the time indicated
Note Time was shown with period Notof table 6
OLェ___夕~~~Tデ~~~城T~~~~~一毛
Tlme,Period No
Fig 7 Changes of relative growth rate(RGR),net assimi―
lation rate(NAR)and lea£area ratio(LAR)of sugar
beets with the tilne indicated.












































Fig 9The relationship bet、veen leaf area index
and crOp growth rate.


















frOm the repOrt Of lnternational Biological PrOgraming
places were shown with table 8.
Table 7 COmparisOn Of dry matter productiOn Of lran and 」apan
Iヽaize Sugar beet
JAPAN IRAN 」APAN IRAN
1967 1  1968  1  19691977 1967  1  1960  1  19691977
Maximum standing crop(ton/ha)




18,38   16.68   14.58
4.61    4.35    4.13
35,79   28.62   30.53
0 138   0,158   0。67






16.37   16.37   21.78
3.83    3 83    7.79
24.03   24.03   25。38
0,121   0,121   0,128









































Sugar beets・C)   ●
ふれize   :△ ▲
0V 246810
ふ7Fa?mum LAI,m2,m2
Fig。10 The relationship between maximum leaf area








































Table 8  Location of experimental place in Japan and lran
CrOpLocation narneLatitllde lLOngttudelEにvaSonlP弩:1無せ
'稿


























Sugar beetsSapporO43°35'N  141°20'E    40 m     8.80      Apri1 30      176
Karad, 35°46'N  50°56′E  と,321 m
Table 9 The uptake rate(mg/plant/day)
of nutrients in sugar beets.
Periods
乾燥地における乾物生産ならびに養分吸収
51.8  8.18  8.35
48.2 12.35  6.88
48.0  9.95  7.30
23.2     -    ―

















Table 10 The uptake rate(mg/Plant/day)





















19,0   5.62

























Fig。1l  The relationship between the uptake rate of
nitrOgen and the crOp growth rate
24681012
Uptake rate of P,mglplant,day
Fig 12  The :alatiOnship between the uptake rate of
phOsphOrus and the crop gro、wth rate.
0,740,P:0.919,K:0.951であった。テンサイではN
が最も相関が高 く, さきの Fig.■か ら導 いた結論と合
致 した。また,一般 に塊根肥大にはKが大 きな役割 をは
たす。)ことが知 られており,テンサイにおいてもKが重
Mg
)    40     60     80
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